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I Introduction 

Mall: 
The Impact of Family Plannmg on 

Women's LIves m Bamako 

Fanuly plannmg IS relatIvely new to the cItIzens ofMah but mcreasmgly m demand In 
1987, the DemographIc and Health Survey (DHS) reported countryWIde contraceptIve 
prevalence rates of 4 7 percent, and m 1996, that number had nsen to 6 7 percent 
Accordmg to the results of the 1996 DHS, only 6 7 percent ofmarned Mahan women use 
any method of contraceptIOn, and 4 5 percent use a modem method However, the level IS 
hIgher m urban areas the prevalence of modem contraceptIOn IS 16 4 percent among 
women m Bamako, the natIon's capItal and largest CIty, and 8 2 percent m other cItIes, m 
contrast to 1 9 percent m rural areas (Couhbaly et al , 1996) 

In spIte of the mcreased mterest m famIly plannmg, a recent study showed that as many 
as 64 percent of new users m Mah dlscontmued theIr contraceptIve methods wIthm the 
first 15 months of use (Centre d 'Etudes et de Recherche sur la PopulatIOn pour Ie 
Developpement, 1998) To understand women's expenences as they mItiate method use, 
then as they contmue to use or abandon famIly plannmg practIce, the Centre d'Etudes et 
de Recherche sur la PopulatIOn pour Ie Developpement (CERPOD), at the Sahel InstItute 
m Bamako, and FamIly Health InternatIOnal's (FHI), Women's StudIes Project (WSP) 
conducted a prospectIve study of 55 new users of famIly plannmg Researchers 
mtervIewed women m-depth on the first day they began usmg famIly plannmg, then 
charted theIr progress and problems dunng the next 18 months 

The study explores women's expectatIOns of famIly plannmg, theIr expenences as new 
users, and the mfluence of famIly members m shapmg women's contraceptIve expenence 
The study also mvestIgates strategIes women develop to overcome obstacles m famIly 
plannmg A sample of women who had never used contraceptIOn was mterviewed at two 
tIme penods m order to perceptIOns and expenences of non-contraceptIve users on SImIlar 
Issues Fmally, the study exarmnes pOSSIble aSSOCIatIOns between famIly plannmg and 
women's roles m household finanCIal deCISIOns and mcome generatIOn In-depth 
mtervIews WIth women who have never used contraceptIOn, and focus group dISCUSSIOns 
WIth older women (mothers-m-Iaw) marned men, and expenenced contraceptIve users, 
prOVIde context for a better understandmg of famIly plannmg declSlons m thIS pronatahst 
culture 

ThIS document IS an mtenm report, whIch presents hIghlIghts of the analYSIS of new users 
at the first and second mterviews, WIth contextual data from the focus groups and the first 
set of mterviews WIth non-users The complete syntheSIS WIll mclude findl11gs from the 
remammg mterviews WIth new users and non-users It WIll dISCUSS women s assessments 
of famIly plannmg companng theIr expectatIOns at TIme 1 WIth theIr expenence as 



reported 18 months later at TIme 3 It wIll also report on possIble assocIatIOns between 
use of famIly plannmg and women's economIC actIvIty m the home and m the 
commumty The final report wIll be posted when aVailable on the FHI web sIte 

II Background 

The government of Mah officIally recogmzed famIly plannmg m 1972 and, m the same 
year, authonzed the creatIOn of the ASSOCiatIOn Mallenne pour la PromotIOn et ProtectIOn 
de la FamIlle (AMPPF), under the auSpIces of the InternatIOnal Planned Parenthood 
FederatIOn Smce then, the prevalence of contraceptlve use m Mall has remamed low 
(FIgure 1) 

MALI Bamako Urban Rural 

Figure 1 Modern contraceptive prevalence, married women ages 15-
49 Source Chart 45,1996 Mall DemographiC and Health Survey 

ThIS low level of contraceptIve prevalence contrasts wIth the favorable attItudes toward 
famIly plannmg expressed by MalIans m general and mamed women espeCially 
Accordmg to the results of the Enquete sur fa PromotlOn du Logo NatlOnaf de la 
PlanifzcatlOn Famllzale (1995), 74 percent of women approved of famIly plannmg but 
only 11 6 percent had used contraceptIOn at least once m theIr hves 

Mall IS a strongly patnarchal SOCIety, where husbands and theIr elder female reiatives
most often the man's mother - have authonty over the WIfe as she comes to hve m theIr 
home after mamage The Mall Code of Mamage and GuardIanshIp gIves men statutory 
authonty over most household affairs Although, paradOXIcally, the natIOnal polIcy on 
fmmly and commumty health allows women mdependent access to famIly plannmg, the 
code contmues to support the superordmate pOSItIOn of men as heads of household 
Young WIves often find themselves m a subordmate pOSItIOn, not only to theIr husbands, 
but also to theIr mothers-m-Iaw who may oppose efforts to lImIt the number of chIldren 
born mto the lmeacse In thIS patnarchal and pronatallst enVIronment women who adopt 
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contraceptIves agamst the wIshes of the husband or mother-m-Iaw may face a choIce of 
eIther abandomng the method or of contmumg despIte famIly dIs"nproval 

Yet attItudes, especIally m urban Bamako, may be changmg FamIly plannmg IS 
mcreasmgly accessIble, radIO announcements, posters, and bIllboards promote chIld 
spacmg, and most women m theIr childbearmg years express approval of famIly 
plannmg, even though few have adopted a method There IS also recent eVIdence to 
suggest that women m Bamako are postpomng marrIage In a study of three age cohorts 
representmg three generatIOns of women, the medIan age of first marnage has steadIly 
mcreased from 15 years m the oldest group to 20 years m the youngest (Ouedraogo and 
PIche, 1994) 

GIven the subordmate status of women m Mahan socIety and the nascent mterest of a 
growmg number of urban women m famIly plannmg methods, how do the few women 
who have taken the mitIative to seek contraceptIOn cope wIth, or CIrcumvent, the 
OpposItIOn of many famIlIes and commumtIes? Conversely, m what ways do some 
husbands and other famIly members support women's reproductIve goals, and how does 
spousal or famIly support mfluence the effect that famIly plannmg may have on the 
quahty of women's lIves? Do women who gam control of theIr fertIlIty partICIpate more 
confidently m household decIsIOns or commumty economIC actIVIty? These are among 
the Issues that CERPOD and WSP researchers explored 

III Study ObjectIves 

The ObjectIves of thIS study were to 

• Explore the conSIstency and mconsistency between expectatIOns and actual 
expenences of women mitIatmg famIly plannmg dunng the first 18 months of 
contraceptIOn 

• Examme the mteractIOn between women's famIly plannmg decIsIOns and 
commumcatIOn wIth husbands and mothers-m-Iaw 

• IdentIfy strategIes women use to aVOId or mmimize pOSSIble negatIve consequences 
of famIly plannmg use, companng the copmg behaVIOr of successful and unsuccessful 
users 

• Assess the extent to whIch famIly plannmg use relates to women's economIC roles 
and aspIratIOns m the household and the communIty 

These ObjectIves WIll be addressed more fully m the final synthesIs ThIS mtenm report 
focuses pnmanly on the famIly dynamICS of chIld spacmg decIsIOns and strategIes women 
use to pursue theIr famIly planmg obJectIve::. 
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IV Study DesIgn 

ThIS exploratory study used a prospectIve desIgn wIth quahtative methods to follow the 
famIly plannmg expenences of 55 new users Women were mterviewed at the tIme they 
ImtIated a contraceptIve method, then agam nme months and 18 months later Women 
who discontmued use durmg the research mterval were encouraged to remam m the 
study A companson group of sImIlar women who had never used contraceptIOn was 
mterviewed on two occaSIOns, eIght to ten months apart To enhance understandmg of the 
perspectIves of mfluentIaI famIly members, focus group dIScuSSIons were held wIth 
expenenced users of contraceptIOn, older women, and marrIed men 

A New User Sample 

The pnmary study populatIOn consIsted of marrIed women ages 18 to 45 who came to the 
AMPPF chmc durmg the sample selectIOn penod The mitIal mterview conducted at the 
famIly plannmg clImc mcluded screenmg questIOns to establIsh elIgIbIlIty and ensure 
mformed consent For elIgIble women who agreed to partICIpate, the mterviewer 
collected background data (age, educatIOn, mantal status and economIC status) and 
baselme data on reproductIve hIStOry mfluentIal factors m the women's deCISIons to seek 
famIly plannmg, spousal and famIly commumcatIOn, economIC decisIOn-makmg m the 
household, and women's economIC actIVIty m the commumty 

In the second round of data collectIOn, mtervlewers were able to locate only 42 women 
from the ongmal sample, a sIgmficant loss but not unexpected consldenng patterns of 
mIgratIOn m and out of AfrIcan urban areas Of these 42 women, 41 were wIlhng to 
remam m the study Follow-up mtervlews contmued to document the women's 
expenences as famIly plannmg users IntervIews mcluded a reproductIve hIStOry update, 
focusmg on factors such as contraceptIve use patterns, method satIsfactIOn or 
dIssatIsfactIOn, method change or discontmuatIOn, and pregnancy and ChIldbIrth TOpICS 
also mcluded the respondent's perceptIOns of SOCial and personal costs and benefits of 
famIly plannmg, spousal and famIly commumcatIOn related to famIly plannmg, changes 
m household economIC decision-makmg, and changes m the woman's partICIpatIOn (or 
aspIratIOns for partICIpatIOn) m economIC actIVIty Women who had encountered barrIers 
to contmued use were asked about theIr responses, or theIr personal strategIes for 
circumventmg the problems ThIS questIOn was partIcularly Important for understandmg 
the deCISIOns of clandestme users, who compnsed about one-thIrd of the sample 

A thIrd set ofmtervlews contmued to momtor new users' perspectIves and expenences, 
but analYSIS of thIS phase of the study was not complete at the tIme thIS report was 
wntten 
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B Non-user Sample 

A companson sample of 32 mamed women who had never used famIly plannmg was 
selected from women at local maternal and chIld health centers To mmlmlze 
SOCIOeconomIC biaS, a cntenon for selectIOn was resIdence m the same neIghborhood as 
women m the new-user sample The mitlal mtervlew mcluded background data (age, 
educatIOn, mantal status and economIC status) and baselme data on reproductIve hIStOry, 
knowledge and attItudes about famIly plannmg, spousal and famIly commumcatIOn, 
spousal and famIly attItudes about famIly plannmg, deSIre to use famIly plannmg m the 
future, economIC decisIOn-makmg m the household, and women's economIC actIvIty 

For the second round of data collectIOn for nonusers, an Important obJectlve was to 
determme whether any of the women m the sample had become contraceptlve users If 
they had, the mtervlew proceeded as for new users For women who dId not use any 
famIly plannmg, the mterview contmued to explore partICIpants' attItudes and famIly 
commumcatIOn concernmg the use of contraceptIOn 

C Focus Group Sample 

Eleven focus groups were conducted three WIth expenenced users of famIly plannmg, 
four WIth older women WIth daughters-m-Iaw (two groups of women WIth some 
schoolmg, two WIth no schoolmg) and four WIth mamed men (two WIth some schoolmg, 
two WIth no schoolmg) Husbands and mothers-m-Iaw of new-user partICIpants were not 
mcluded m the sample to protect study partICIpants' confidentIdlIty 

Both the m-depth mterviews and focus group dISCUSSIOns were coded usmg the software 
Ethnograph, a program deSIgned for the logIcal analYSIS of text-based data Full-length 
transcnpts of mtervlews and dISCUSSIOns were coded for general themes and specIfic 
questIOns outlmed m the research ObjectIves Searches were conducted to hIghlIght key 
concepts Fmdmgs from prelImmary reports enabled researchers to track emergmg 
findmgs and to explore new themes m subsequent mtervlews and focus groups 

V PrelImmary Results 

A CommunicatIOn In the Family 

Although contraceptIve prevalence m Bamako IS stIll low relatlve to other capItal CItIes m 
Afnca, famIly plannmg IS a frequent tOpIC of dISCUSSIOn among women m many 
households Even women m thIS study who had never tned famIly plannmg had at least 
heard others dISCUSS It, only a few had not heard of It at all Sources of mformatIOn for the 
women commonly mcluded husbands and female m-Iaws fnends, co-workers radIO and 
teleVISIOn broadcasts, and educatIOn programs (causerzes) m local health centers and 
cllmcs It IS mterestmg to note that, whIle couples may commumcate about chIld spacmg 
Issues and declSlons, husbands rarely take part m famIly dISCUSSIOns whIch most male 
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focus group partIcIpants descnbed as "restncted to women" and "about women's 
problems" Nevertheless, men belIeved strongly m theIr nght to control fertIhty 
decIsIOns Most said they belIeved famIly plannmg IS a pnvate matter for the couple 
alone, and some expressed concern about negatIve mfluences on theIr WIves of 
dIscussIOns among women outsIde the famIly 

B The Influence of Men 

Transcnpts of mterviews and focus groups left no questIOn that the husband IS the 
pnncipal gatekeeper m famIly plannmg decIsIOns Women as well as men umformly 
acknowledged the husband's legal authonty as head of the household and the duty of the 
woman to seek hIS permIssIOn before visItmg a famIly planmng clImc Expenenced users 
belIeved that, whIle men are usually opposed to famIly plannmg at first, most can be 
persuaded to change theIr mmds ThIS optImIsm was supported by the expenence of new 
users, most of whom reported that theIr husbands eventually agreed to allow 
contraceptIve use A few husbands had accepted famIly plannmg ImmedIately, but these 
were a small mmonty Among women who had never used contraceptIOn, few had ever 
dIscussed It WIth theIr husbands, and although they tended to thmk It mIght be good for 
women, they firmly belIeved theIr husbands would be opposed 

Why the skeptIcIsm among men? MarrIed men m the focus groups concurred most 
strongly on the Issue of male authonty m household deCISIOns, mcludmg fertIlIty control, 
and the VIew that It lS appropnate for women to dISCUSS famIly plannmg wlth theIr 
husbands but not wlth others Men dIffered, however, m theIr Judgment offamlly 
plannmg ltself A few held POSItIve attItudes, commentmg as one man dId that "men who 
dlscuss famIly plannmg WIth theIr WIves are responsIble husbands, they have open mmds 
they go WIth today's realItIes, they are aware" Fewer than one-thIrd of male partIcIpants 
however, thought they would ever want theIr WIves to use contraceptIOn At one end of 
the negatIve spectrum were those who held reservatIOns about the safety of contraceptIve 
methods fearmg that theIr WIves mIght become III or permanently stenle Several shared 
fnghtenmg stones they had heard of the damagmg effects of modem methods on women 
Although very few men attnbuted theIr OpposItIOn dIrectly to the Koran, another 
perspectIve was expressed by those who took a fatahstic VIew of chIldbIrth, behevmg that 
every chIld IS a gIft from God WIth a preordamed place m the world TheIrs was the 
strongest pronatahst pOSItIOn At the extreme end of male reSIstance were those who 
rejected the notIOn of fertIlIty control as Immoral and women who deSIred It unfit to be 
WIves 'It's the way she can condone her shady affairs," Said one man "It IS better to 
dIvorce such a woman " 

C The Extended Family 

Mothers-m-Iaw, often powerful forces m patnarchal famIlIes, seem to have relatIvely 
lIttle mvolvement or dIrect mfluence m the Bamako women's fertIhty deCISIOns Few 
women acknowledged ever havmg dIscussed famIly planmng WIth theIr husbands 
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mothers, saymg that If they dId, the older women's responses would be contradIctory and 
of lIttle consequence, partIcularly If the young women had theIr husbands' approval 

Most male focus group partIcIpants supported the pOSItIOn that theIr mothers do not have 
a nght to mterfere m the young couple's reproductIve deCISIOns and, m fact, should not 
even dISCUSS matters of fertIlIty WIth theIr daughters-m-Iaw ParadOXIcally, other older 
women m the famIly were perceIved as more acceptable adVIsors and confidantes In 
MalIan famIly structure, SIsters of the mother-m-Iaw, or even WIves of uncles, have the 
same status as mothers-m-Iaw, but these women are expected to have greater fleXIbIlIty m 
dIfficult famIly SItuatIOns In contrast to the husband's mother, these women often have 
more compatIble relatIOns WIth the WIves of theIr nephews Several comments of new 
users Illustrate thIS relatIOnshIp For example "Above all, I dISCUSS thIS (famIly plannmg) 
WIth my husband's aunt and WIth my (own) mother also" and "I dISCUSS thIS WIth the WIfe 
ot my husband's younger uncle She Said not to tell her (nephew) "Husbands' older 
SIsters were also VIewed as mfluential mediators m famIly plannmg declSlons, and 
younger SIsters, though less able to mtercede, often played a role of trusted confidante 

In contrast to the younger partICIpants' harsh Judgment of what mothers-m-Iaw mIght say 
m famIly plannmg dISCUSSIons, older women m the focus groups, all of whom had 
marned sons, expressed a more compromlSlng attItude toward fertIlIty control Some had 
used tradItIonal methods of famIly plannmg themselves They Said that spacmg bIrthS had 
always been pOSSIble, and that If a daughter-m-Iaw had closely spaced pregnanCIes they 
would adVIse her to practIce famIly plannmg, drawmg from theIr own knowledge of 
tradItIOnal as well as modem methods 

It IS dIfficult to dIscern whether these women felt rejected when they gave adVIce to the 
younger generatIOn However, several remarked that young women do not lIke theIr 
mothers-m-Iaw to speak to them dIrectly on such matters and that a better approach IS to 
channel adVIce through theIr sons The tendency among older women focus group 
partICIpants was to keep theIr opmIOns to themselves untIl asked The contradIctIOn 
between thIS findmg and the perceptIOns of new users may be explamed by the fact that 
the older women were not the mothers-m-Iaw of the younger women m the study In any 
case, thIS unexpected outcome deserves further exploratIOn, smce mothers-m-Iaw mIght 
be a pOSItIve as well as a negatIve mfluence m promotmg well-mformed famIly plannmg 
deCISIOns 

D Women Who Have Never Used ContraceptIOn 

In the companson group of women who had never used famIly plannmg, the majorIty 
seemed to be mIldly m favor of the concept but relatIvely unmformed as to the practIce 
Few had partICIpated m dISCUSSIOns of famIly plannmg WIth SIsters or peers, and even 
fewer had broached the tOpIC to theIr husbands More than half assumed theIr husbands 
would dIsapprove Most Said they dId not feel ready for contraceptIOn, eIther because 
theIr pregnanCIes were naturally well-spaced or because they had not reached theIr 
deSIred number of chIldren Some women were categOrIcally opposed WIthout 
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explanatIOn, and others feared senous sIde effects, cItmg stones they had heard of women 
who had become III after USIng a contraceptIve method In general It seemed that, unlIke 
the new users, these women lacked mformal mformatIOn and support from other women 
m theIr famIlIes and commumtIes 

E Family Planmng Strategies 

Although a few women SaId theIr husbands had conSIstently supported famIly plannmg, 
the maJonty faced varyIng degrees of resIstance, from mIld skeptIcIsm to strong 
OppOSItIOn New contraceptIve users descnbed the strategIes they had used to conVInce 
reluctant husbands to permIt them to attend the famIly plannmg clImc Most women 
IntervIewed, mcludmg expenenced users, were optImIstIc that men could be convInced 
One woman, who at age 32 already had five chIldren, SaId, "I showed hIm that the 
chIldren are closely spaced and that lIfe IS dIfficult - It (contraceptIOn) would gIve us a 
rest That's how I told hIm, and he agreed" For others, It was not so easy A 26-year-old 
mother of four finally succeeded m persuadmg her husband, although she had begun 
trymg after her second pregnancy "(When) my second chIld was one year old, I was 
already pregnant agaIn I told my mother, who SaId to ask my husband's opmIOn first He 
dIdn't take me senously, whIch IS why It has taken me untll now, when agam I InSIsted 
and he finally agreed" 

How do these women conVInce theIr husbands? They say they must first explam what 
famIly plannmg IS, although transcnpts of male dIscussIOn groups suggest that many men 
conSIder themselves already well-mformed by radIO and teleVISIOn broadcasts If 
educatmg husbands on famIly plannmg IS not enough, most women contraceptIve users 
have pleaded theIr own case on the baSIS of the fatIgue and III health that result from too
closely spaced pregnancIes Another common argument IS an economIC one, eIther that 
raIsmg chIldren IS costly or that the expense of clImc VISItS for pregnancy-related 
complaInts could be saved by havmg fewer chIldren "Each tIme you get SIck," adVIsed 
one woman, "he spends money on prescnptIOns When he bnngs the medICIneS to you, 
you say, 'lfI had adopted famIly plannIng, I would not be SIck and you would not have 
all thIS expense' , 

StIll another strategy shared by the new users was to pomt to examples 'If he lIves m the 
same household WIth someone whose chIldren are the same ages (as hIS) and If thIS 
person uses famIly plannIng whIle he Just makes one chIld after another, you can say to 
hIm, 'Look at that one He uses famIly plannIng, and you see how (healthy) hIS chIldren 
are' That could tum hIm Into a famIly planner" 

When women were unable to persuade theIr husbands to accept famIly plannmg, they 
frequently turned to other famIly members for aSSIstance Elder sIsters-In-law and the 
husband's aunts represented greater authonty m famIly matters and were often wIllmg to 
mtervene As one new user, a 35-year-old mother of five, SaId, "HIS SIster asked me to 
speak first to my husband but If he refused, to tell her and she would talk to hIm and 
make hIm understand " 
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SometImes these more powerful famIly members were not successful, and agam It was 
usually a sister-m-Iaw, or sometImes a husband's aunt, who encouraged the woman to 
attend the famIly plannmg clImc m secret Seventeen of the 55 new users at the first 
mterview had come to the clImc wIthout theIr husbands' knowledge Clandestme users 
acknowledged that they were puttmg themselves at rIsk of retrIbutIOn, and most mdicated 
that, If dIscovered, they would stop The fears they expressed ranged from harsh words to 
IsolatIOn m the house, to dIvorce, or to the husband takmg another wIfe One clandestme 
user, a 30-year-old IllIterate mother of SIX who was mamed at 14, told the mterviewer 
that when she approached her husband about famIly plannmg, he Said, "If I want It 
(famIly plannmg), I can do It at my parents' home," a threat tantamount to dIvorce 

Men were nearly unammous m theIr opmIOn that under no CIrcumstances should a 
woman seek contraceptIOn WIthout her husband's knowledge As one marrIed man put It, 
'Only the man has the rIght to make that (famIly plannmg) deCISIOn Here m AfrIca It IS 
lIke that" Some of the women m the study, well aware of men's desIre to control 
household declSlons, argued for an exceptIOn on the baSIS of women's bIOlogIcal role m 
chIldbearmg "The husband IS generally the head of the famIly but the most Important 
role m the deCISIon IS mme (because) It IS I who gIve bIrth to the chIldren" In another 
dISCUSSIOn of men's and women's reproductIve rIghts, an experIenced user, argumg for 
women's rIght to control theIr fertIlIty, Said, "It IS she who suffers, she who endures 
Illness dUrIng pregnancy, and she who IS tIred from takmg care of the chIldren" 

F ParticipatIOn of Women In Economic DeCISIOns and ActiVities 

Household DeclslOn-makzng 

Study results mdicate that women have relatively lIttle mdependence m household 
finances AuthOrIty rests WIth male members of the famIly, who delegate lImIted 
responsIbIlIty to theIr WIves to use household money to pay for food, baSIC supplIes, and 
chIldren's expenses A tYPIcal response to the questIOn, "What part do you have m 
household spendmg?" was thIS woman s explanatIOn "He leaves me money If the chIld 
gets SIck - medicmes and small neceSSItIes - also soap and money for food" FmancIaI 
management was usually lmked to the woman s role m procurmg food and kitchen 
supplIes A few women had theIr own secondary sources of mcome, whIch they used to 
supplement the money proVIded by theIr husbands 

Economic and Commumty Actzvllzes 

Many women perceIved that famIly plannmg allowed them more free tIme than they had 
ever had, tIme whIch could be put to good use m the productIve sphere "Now I can do 
my haIrdressmg," Said one woman after nme months of famIly plannmg "I have tIme, 
and smce I am not pregnant, I can do many people's hair" "I am free to wc.rk now," Said 
another woman, "because I do not have a small baby, I am not pregnant, and I do not 
have a SIck chIld at home" 
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Most study partICIpants Said they knew about the eXIstence of locallendmg programs and 
how they operate, but few had ever partICIpated Those few who dId try to Jom credIt 
programs had been dIscouraged by long delays TypIcal comments from women who had 
tned to get credIt but gIven up were, "They told us we had to go m turn and that It wasn't 
our turn yet," and "I asked (to partICIpate) but 1 saw the exchange was very slow" 

At the tIme of the second mtervIew, a few women had begun to learn new skIlls such as 
dymg, sewmg and knIttmg One educated partICIpant had taken a computer course These 
women readIly attnbuted theIr new actIVItIes to famIly planmng For example "I have 
earned money from my new trammg by sellmg my crocheted curtams because now I'm 
not m the kItchen and the baby IS not crymg" The maJonty, however had partICIpated m 
neIther trammg programs nor credIt programs One reason seemed to be SImply that they 
dId not know anyone who had Several had gIven some thought to borrowmg money but 
feared bemg unable to repay the debt 

Almost all women who worked for pay declared that they had full control of the money 
they earned, usmg phrases such as "I spend It as I WIsh' or "I manage It, myself" The 
most common way for a woman to use her own money was to supplement the lIttle 
money she got from her husband for household expenses and chIldren's needs, but bemg 
finanCially mdependent was, m Itself, a strong motIvatIOn to engage m mcome-generatmg 
actIVIty "I don't lIke talkmg about It (money) much," Said a new user, "because If you 
are always askmg hIm to do thIS or do that he 11 be angry WIth you I don't lIke askmg all 
the tIme unless there IS a large expense that I can't cover myself - then I ask hIm to pay 
for It " 

Women's assertIOns of economIC mdependence reveal a pattern SImIlar to theIr deSIre to 
free themselves from subservIence to theIr husbands m reproductlve deCISIOns The Code 
of Marnage and GuardIanshIp dIctates that wage earners WIll gIve at least part of theIr 
earnmgs to the guardIan, or household head, as a contnbutIOn to household expenses In 
acknowledgmg thIS practIce, one woman, an accountant, Said, "In the begmnmg, I gave 
hIm (husband) my paycheck at the end of the month, but then even hIS relatIves adVIsed 
me not to do that After that, I kept my money at the office He Said, you don't show me 
your paycheck often anymore, but 1 dIdn't answer He finally got dIscouraged and doesn't 
ask me about It anymore" 

It IS too soon m the course of thIS analYSIS to know the extent to whIch takmg charge of 
fertIlIty mayor may not be dIrectly related to women's resolve also to become finanCIally 
more self-relIant 

G Comparzson of New Users at F,rst and Second Interviews 

EIght to nme months after the mitlal mterview 41 women from the ongmal sample of 55 
could be located and mterviewed The sample loss was due pnmanly to mIgratIOn back to 
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rural VIllages A few were women who had gIven false addresses, belIevmg mcorrectly 
that the clImc would accept only women from the neIghborhood .... WhICh It was located 

ThIrty-two women m the second mtervIeW were stIll usmg famIly planmng Except for 
the clandestme users, study partIcIpants expressed enthusIasm and spoke of shanng theIr 
pOSItIve expenences WIth other women and advocatmg for famIly planmng among sIsters 
and fnends They reported lIttle or no famIly OpposItIOn smce the first mterview In fact, 
eIght volunteered that famIly plannmg had Improved theIr mantal relatIOns Others cIted 
less fatIgue, more free tIme, opportumty to engage m other actIvItIes mcludmg mcome 
generatIOn and freedom from worry about another pregnancy 

Nme of the 41 women had discontmued contraceptIOn, SI,( because of SIde effects two 
because theIr husbands forbade them to contmue, and one because she dId not have 
money to travel to the clImc Four of the discontmuers had become pregnant, and two 
suspected they mIght be pregnant Two women had changed theIr methods, one from an 
mJectable to an oral contraceptIve, and one from a combmed oral contraceptIve to a 
progestm-only pIll 

Seventeen clandestme users partIcIpated m the Imtwl mterview EIght months later, five 
of these were among the women lost to follow-up One woman was unable to contmue m 
the study because her husband dIscovered her use of contraceptIOn, threatened her WIth 
dIvorce, and ordered her not to leave the house Three clandestme users who remamed m 
the study' ere among the discontmuers Seven contmued to practIce famIly plannmg 
successfully, although by the second mtervIeW two had mformed theIr husbands WIth no 
negatIve consequences SIX of these women, mcludmg the two no longer secretly usmg 
contraceptIOn, were usmg an mJectable method, and one was usmg the pIll 

A more detaIled analysIs of <-hanges over tIme WIll mclude the thIrd set of mterviews, 
WIth companson to longitudmal data on women who have never used famIly plannmg 

VI DiscussIOn 

The results of thIS study suggest that famIly plannmg IS a process that starts long before 
the actual deCISIOn to seek contraceptIOn The process may begm WIth dIscussIOns among 
women m the extended famIly, or perhaps among women workmg together or socialIzmg 
m a commumty group The husband typIcally becomes mvolved somewhat later, after a 
succeSSIOn of close pregnanCIes bnngs the woman to a pomt at whIch she feels a 
compellmg need to lImIt her fertIlIty It IS then the woman's responSIbIlIty to brmg the 
matter to her husband and convmce hIm of the benefits ofplanmng the famIly 

An Important theme emergmg from comments of both women and men IS the latent 
conflIct between the nght of male heads of household to control the affaIrs of the famIly 
and the newly self-proclaImed nght of women to control theIr own fertIlIty We see m 
thIS study the strategIes of a few 'pIOneer" women to assert theIr reproductIve nghts even 
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m the face of severe Oppos1tIOn From the perspect1ves of study part1cIpants, It 1S almost 
unt~ 'nkable for a woman I) seek fam1ly plannmg w1thout the approval of her spouse, yet 
some women do Just that havmg tned and failed to collaborate W1th theIr husbands m a 
wIllmg partnershIp 

These clandestme users are a small but 1mportant subgroup of the populatIOn of women 
WIllIng to try contraceptIOn Iromcally, they may be more m control ofthelf fertIhty than 
women whose husbands are merely "allowmg" fam1ly plannmg By stnkmg out on the1r 
own, they are challengmg fundamental norms of behaVIOr that empower men and 
subordmate women Some women whose husbands were m agreement w1th women's 
famIly plannmg use acknowledged that approval may be temporary, and mdeed, two 
women who began contraceptIOn WIth husbands' permISSIon later d1scontmued when 
approval was WIthdrawn Another woman lamented, "He gave me perm1SSIOn to do 1t for 
a t1me, (but) I am certam that one day he w1ll tell me to stop" Desp1te the appearance 
of collaboratIOn m the deCISIOn to hm1t pregnancIes, If there 1S d1sagreement the 
husband's w1sh preVails Nevertheless, whether thelf contraceptIVe pract1ce 1S open or 
covert, new users m Mall today may be the vanguard of change toward a more eqUltab1e 
soc1ety and a better qualIty of lIfe for both women and men 

VII RecommendatIOns 

A Famlly Planmng ServIce 

In deslgnmg thIS study, AMPPF personnel wanted to know what part men play m famIly 
plannmg deCISIons and how husbands can be more mvolved when theIr WIves come to the 
famIly plannmg clImc They also wanted to know why some women must come to the 
clImc m secret and how these women mIght be enabled to practice contraceptIOn more 
openly In analyzmg results, researchers made the followmg recommendatIOns to AMPPF 
managers and health care prOVIders who partIc1pated m the development of the research 
questIOns, WIth the aim of helpmg them Improve programs 

• SupportIve husbands are cntIcal to women's success m famIly plannmg Some men 
are reluctant, because they mIsunderstand contraceptIOn and fear Its III effects on theIr 
WIves Therefore, famIly plannmg servIce should make a speCial effort to reach men 
WIth accurate mformatIOn about s1de effects and reassurance that women's lIves w1ll 
not be endangered nor WIll women become permanently stenle 

• Economlc arguments are lIkely to be of mterest to men who are consldenng famIly 
plannmg for the first time 

• Reluctant husbands are lIkely to respond POSItIvely to the successful experIence of 
other men Therefore, fam11y plannmg servIce could bnng husbands of new or 
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potentIal users together wIth men who, wIth theIr wIves, have become successful 
famIly planners 

• Smce at least some of the men cIted relIgIOus teachmgs m theIr opposItIon to famIly 
plannmg, efforts to bnng rehgIOus leaders mto dIscussIOns WIth famIly planmng 
educators mIght lead to a clearer and more posItIve mterpretatIOn of the Koran as 
regards the spacmg of chIldren, as well as possIble collaboratIOn m strengthenmg the 
health and well-bemg of famIlIes 

• Men who oppose famIly planmng on moral grounds may pose a senous threat to 
women's wIsh to lImIt theIr fertIlIty FamIly plannmg servIce provIders and 
managers are advIsed to IdentIfy these women among theIr clIents and to counsel 
them carefully The results of thIS study underscore the need for specIally tramed 
famIly plannmg counselors to work wIth women at nsk of emotIOnal and physIcal 
abuse 

• Many new and expenenced users m thIS study are eager to share theIr enthusIasm for 
famIly plannmg wIth other women Knowmg who these women are mIght enable 
famIly plannmg personnel to orgamze peer counselmg programs at the clImc and m 
the commumty New users reported bemg supported and encouraged by other women 
Nonusers hke the Idea of controllmg theIr fertIhty, but fewer than half had ever 
partIcIpated m a dIscussIOn of famIly plannmg Some nonusers had heard fnghtemng 
stones of the harm that can come to women who use contraceptIOn It IS lIkely that 
many women would benefit from a commumty outreach program that provIdes 
educatIOn and counselmg, but wIth anonymIty for women who so desIre 

B Pollcy 

• Although clImcs m Mah no longer reqUIre the husband's consent for contraceptIOn 
women who use famIly plannmg agamst theIr husbands WIshes contmue to be at 
great nsk Smce the Code of Marnage and GuardIanshIp legItImates the man's 
pOSItIOn as head of the household, to dIsobey hIm IS, m effect, a vIOlatIOn of the law 
The results of thIS study make a powerful case for elImmatmg laws and statutes whIch 
legItImate the subordmatIOn of women m Mahan SOCIety Then, smce custom persIsts 
beyond legal mandates for change, new programs and polIcIes WIll be needed to 
promote and momtor more fundamental cultural transItIOn to gender eqUIty at all 
levels 

C Research 

To achIeve depth m a field ofmqUlry WIth lIttle prevIOUS research to gUIde the way, thIS 
study lImIted ItS focus to a small group of new users m one urban area AddItIOnal 
analysIs of the thIrd set of mterviews wIll complete the present study, but more research 
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WIll be needed to explore provocatIve findmgs and to raIse SImIlar Issues mother 
subpopulatIOns Are<!<; of needed research mclude the followmg 

• Nonusers Women who have never used famIly plannmg are the vast maJonty m 
Mall WhIle thIS study has hIghlIghted some dIfferences between a small group of 
urban nonusers and women who have begun to use contraceptIOn, a great many 
unanswered questIOns remam Focusmg on a larger sample of nonusers, researchers 
need to ask What accounts for the dIfference between these women's favorable 
attItudes toward chIld spacmg and theIr dIsmclInatIOn to adopt a famIly plannmg 
method? What mformatIOn are they gettmg and from what sources? In thIS study, 
nonusers were mcluded as a comparIson group to understand better the context m 
WhICh new users have decIded to attend the AMPPF clImc Further study would focus 
m greater depth on the never user populatIOn as the central unIt of analysIs, tracmg 
theIr fertIlIty deCISIOns as a process extendmg over a penod of tIme 

• Rural Women Smce thIS study dId not mclude a rural comparIson group, It WIll be 
Important to examme the CIrcumstances surroundmg contraceptIve deCISIOns for rural 
women GIven what IS already known about the effects of urbanIzatIOn on the 
acceptance of InnovatIOn, one mIght hypothesIze that rural women m a relatIvely 
more conservatIve SOCIal enVIronment WIll encounter greater reSIstance than urban 
women m theIr efforts to control theIr fertIlIty What constramts do rural women 
expenence and what strategIes do they develop? How does the SOCIal context - for 
example, famIly structure, gender stereotypes, access to mformatIOn, the role of 
relIgIOn - mfluence rural women's and men's reproductIve deCISIOns and 
expenences? 

• Rural-urban MlgratlOn IntervIewers attemptmg to contact women for follow-up 
dIscovered that many women mIgrate between Bamako and theIr rural VIllages Rural
urban mIgratIOn raises mterestmg questIOns for famIly plannmg For example Is 
access to the AMPPF clImc a motIvatmg factor m mIgratIOn? What effect does 
mIgratIOn have on patterns of contraceptIve use, on contmuatIOn or discontmuatIOn? 
To what extent does the movement of contraceptors to rural areas result m 
dissemmatIOn of famIly plannmg mformatIOn and mcreased demand among rural 
women? 

• UnmarrIed Women The research team had not expected the large numbers of 
unmarrIed women chents It found m the AMPPF chmc On the assumptIon that the 
SOCial networks of unmarned contraceptive users dIffer substantIally from those of 
marrIed women, they were not selected for thIS study Therefore, an Important avenue 
of mqUIry would be the perceptIOns and expenences of these unmarrIed users relatIve 
to pregnancy preventIOn and the relatIOnshIp between premantal contraceptIve use 
and entry mto marrIage 
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t • Polygamous Umons The mfluence of polygamy on women's contraceptIve 
expenence IS unclear Some partiCIpants m thIS study mamtamed that havmg co
WIves makes contraceptlOn eaSler, because there are other women to help carry the 
responslblhty of chlldbearmg On the other hand, comments of some women who had 
never used contraceptlOn suggest that competItlOn among WIves may encourage 
women to have many sons, through whom they wlll have mhentance and secunty m 
later years The complex relatlOnships among polygamy, mhentance, and famIly 
plannmg deserve careful exammatlOn for thelf pohcy ImphcatlOns 

• CommumcatlOn among Women A strong findmg m thIS study was the tendency of 
satisfied contraceptive users to share theIr expenence wIth other women It IS 
Important to understand mformal patterns of commumcatlOn among women to 
determme how peer mformatlOn networks mIght serve as a vehIcle for the promotlOn 
and support of fmmly plannmg 

VII Study DetaIls 

ThIs study was conducted by Mr Mamadou Konate of the Centre d'Etudes et de 
Recherche sur la PopulatlOn pour Ie Developpement (CERPOD) Ms Ammatou Djlbo 
and Mr Mamadou Djlre ofCERPOD and Ms Ahson Roxby of FamIly Health 
InternatlOnal (FHI) assIsted Dr Pnscilla Uhn of FHI provIded technIcal assIstance The 
study wIll be completed by December 1998 wIth analysIs and mcorporatlOn of data from 
the thIrd mterview penod (18 months after the wom(n's mitIal VISIt to the famlly 
plannmg clImc) A final synthesIs WIll be posted on FHI's web SIte when avmlable ThIS 
study was supported by the Women's StudIes Project at FHI, through a CooperatIve 
Agreement funded by the U S Agency for InternatlOnal Development (USAID) and as 
part of a USAID program to support the Promotmg PopulatlOn PolIcy Development 
(PPPD) Project of CERPOD 
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